
Notice Classified Rates
Classified Ads must be paid in advance.

Classified Rates are $5.00 per week;
Over 30 words is 10¢ per word.

Deadline for all ads is 5:00 p.m., Monday.

No Hunting
The charge for this listing is $5.00 per year for one line. Extra lines will be $1.00 each. Listings

payable for one year only. Non-payment cancels notice.
The undersigned prohibit either hunting or trespassing on their property under penalties of Sec.

1805 T.W. Missouri.
NO HUNTERS - TRESPASSERS

Cotton Gardens -
Properties on Hwy. 28 & PP               1-25

Wodohodsky Properties -7-
Phelps Co. Rd. 9020
10183 Hwy MM                              1-23 

D.L. Hoffman - West Half
Ray Duncan Farm                            1-21

Charles Glasscock - MM Hwy.                       2-21
Roberson, Casey & Crismon farm

by Seaton Church                               3-23
Connors/Hayes Properties,

Cliff Rd.                                             3-21

Calvin Penland Farm                            3-22
Frank Singleton Farm                           3-22
Ben Branson Farms, Dixon                    4-21
Brady Properties, Cliff Rd.                       9-21
Tom Warnol Estate & Bruce Cave     10-23
Josh Hancock Property - Hwy 17 including
Roubidoux Cave/Indian Cave/Crocker Cave 10-21
Blue Jay Farm,

including Ash Cave                        11-19
Larry & Nancy Morgan Farm                          11-21
Deanna, Larry & Nancy Groves

Property                           12-20
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College Announcements

Forrest View VIX
APARTMENTS
Affordable Housing

1 Bedroom Units
(573) 759-7855

TDD# 1-800-735-2966

#11-4tc

U U U LEGAL NOTICES U U U

Dixon Police Department Taking
Applications for Police Officer
The Dixon Police Department is cur-

rently accepting applications for a
Police Officer position. Candidates
must be 21 years of age and be
Missouri POST Certified. Must pass
drug screen, background check, and
personal interview. 

Applications are available at the
Dixon Police Department. EOE

#44-4tc

City of Dixon Notice for Bids
The City of Dixon is accepting sealed bids for:
An Old 2000 Tahoe Police Vehicle, and;
a John Deere Lawn Mower.
You may send your bids to Dixon City Hall, P.O.

Box 177, Dixon MO 65459. You may also bring
your bids to City Hall, 203 S. Walnut Street, dur-
ing normal business hours Monday through Friday.
All bids are due by 12:00 Noon on Monday,
November 30, 2020.

To set up an appointment to inspect the property,
or if you have any further questions, feel free to
call Dixon City Hall at 573-917-4501.

#46-3tc

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S
SALE

For default in the payment of
debt secured by a deed of trust
executed by Darin C Lindon
and Paula A Lindon, dated Oc-
tober 23, 2009, and recorded on
October 27, 2009, Document
No. 2009-7321 in the Office of
the Recorder of Deeds, Pulaski
County, Missouri, the under-
signed Successor Trustee will
on December 16, 2020, at 1:00
PM, at the South Front Door of
the Pulaski County Courthouse,
Waynesville, Missouri, sell at
public vendue to the highest
bidder for cash:

All of Lot 84 in WOOD-
LAND HILLS SUBDIVI-
SION PHASE 1, a
Subdivision in the City of
Waynesville, Pulaski County,
Missouri, per the plat thereof
filed in the Recorder's Office
of Pulaski County, Missouri.,
commonly known as 149 Lyle
Curtis Circle, Waynesville,
MO, 65583

subject to all prior easements,
restrictions, reservations,
covenants and encumbrances
now of record, if any, to satisfy
the debt and costs.

SouthLaw, P.C. f/k/a South &
Associates, P.C. Successor
Trustee

First Publication: November
18, 2020. For more informa-
tion, visit www.southlaw.com

NOTICE
Pursuant to the Fair Debt

Collection Practices Act, 15
U.S.C. §1692c(b), no informa-
tion concerning the collection
of this debt may be given with-
out the prior consent of the con-
sumer given directly to the debt
collector or the express permis-
sion of a court of competent ju-
risdiction.  The debt collector is
attempting to collect a debt and
any information obtained will
be used for that purpose (Case-
file No. 228608-948097).

File No. 228608
#47-4tc

IN THE CIRCUIT
COURT OF PULASKI
COUNTY, MISSOURI
JUVENILE DIVISION

In Re The Matter Of:
Jayden Dash-Christopher
Horton
DOB: January 26, 2011
SSN: xxx-xx-4972

Ernest C. Khan
SSN: xxx-xx-8203
AND
Samyon G. Khan
SSN: xxx-xx-3798

PETITIONERS,
vs

Victoria Khan
SSN: xxx-xx-7954,

NATURAL MOTHER
AND
Nicolas Horton
SSN: xxx-xx-Unknown

NATRUAL FATHER

Case No. 20PU-JU00144

NOTICE UPON ORDER
FOR SERVICE BY

PUBLICATION
The State of Missouri to the

Natural Father, Nicolas Hor-
ton; current resident address
UNKNOWN.

You are hereby notified that
an action has been commenced
against you in the Circuit Court
for the County of Pulaski, Mis-
souri, the object and general na-
ture of which is a Petition for
Adoption.

The names of all parties to
said action are stated above in
the caption hereof and Mark C.
Prugh, Attorney at Law of 328
Historic Route 66 East, Way-
nesville, Missouri 65583 repre-
sents the Petitioners in this
cause.

You are further notified that,
unless you file an answer or
other pleading or shall other-
wise appear and defend against
the aforesaid petition within 45
days after the 11th day of No-
vember, 2020 judgment by de-
fault will be rendered against
you.

Witness my hand and the seal
of the Circuit Court this 9th day
of November 2020.

Rachelle Beasley
Circuit Clerk

By: Ella Reeve
Deputy Clerk

#46-4tc

OATS Transit is open for regular
transportation service, however
face masks are required on the bus
due to COVID-19. Please call the
OATS Transit office at 573-449-
3789 or 800-269-6287 to schedule
a ride or find out about service in
your area. Visit our website at
www.oatstransit.org and click on
the bus schedules tab for your
county to see the full schedule.
OATS Transit is available to the
rural general public of any age,
seniors, and individuals with dis-
abilities.

Dixon Senior
Center Menu

November 23 - 27
Monday - Pork Roast or Ham,

Sweet Potato, Peaches, Bread and
Dessert.

Tuesday - Roast Beef, Mashed
Potatoes, Fruited Jello, Bread and
Dessert.

Wednesday - Turkey, Gravy,
Mashed Potatoes, Dressing, Corn,
Cranberry Sauce, Bread and
Dessert.

Thursday - Closed.
Friday - Closed.

Hawley Introduces Bill to Ban Ballot
Harvesting, Protect Election Integrity

WASHINGTON, NOV. 10,
2020 -- Today U.S. Senator Josh
Hawley (R-Mo.) introduced a new
bill to ban ballot harvesting in fed-
eral elections and protect election
integrity in response to disputes
during the 2020 presidential elec-

tion. Senator Hawley’s bill would
improve the ability of campaigns to
observe vote counting operations,
require mail-in or absentee ballots
to be counted and recorded imme-
diately, and require that ballot
counting, once begun, continue
until completed.

Senator Hawley said, "The deba-
cle of the 2020 election has made
clear that serious reforms are
needed to protect the integrity of
our elections. The American people
deserve transparency—that means
banning ballot harvesting, empow-
ering poll watchers, and taking
steps to ensure that all legally cast
ballots are accounted for. The con-
fusion and controversy of this past
week is not acceptable, Congress
must take action."

BACKGROUND
Senator Hawley’s bill would:
• Ban ballot harvesting in federal

elections and incentivize states to
do the same.

• Require that at least two repre-
sentatives of each campaign be per-
mitted to observe polls and vote

counting operations.
• Require mail-in or absentee

ballots to be counted and recorded
immediately upon receipt, with no
results to be disclosed until after
the closure of polling places on the
date of an election.

• Require that ballot counting,
once begun, continue until com-
pleted—no delays or pauses except
in the event of imminent emer-
gency.

• Require states to maintain
round-the-clock video surveillance
monitoring of absentee ballot drop
boxes, with unedited footage to be
made available upon request to
members of the public at no charge.

• Impose requirements, adapted
from existing Florida law, that
mandate the auditing of voting sys-
tems and the reporting in advance
of preparations made for upcoming
general elections.

DMS students to serve as Missouri 
Sudent Council Ambassadors

Dixon Middle School students Kassidy Wiseman and
Jimmy Poole have been selected by the Missouri Association
of Student Council to serve as ambassadors for virtual com-
mittees that will focus in the South Central District. Kassidy
Wiseman will serve under the ONLINE POSITIVITY COMMIT-
TEE  and Jimmy Poole will serve on the MENTAL HEALTH
AWARENESS COMMITTEE. DMS STUCO sponsor Mrs. Niki
Bascomb is excited that our school will have the opportunity
to be a voice for our school community on a larger scale. (DMS
facebook photo)

If You Travel Over Thanksgiving, Do So Safely! 
Colonel Eric T. Olson, superin-

tendent of the Missouri State High-
way Patrol, reminds everyone there
may be an increase in traffic over
the Thanksgiving holiday. If so,
drivers should remain alert to
changes along their normal route.
Regardless of traffic patterns,
safety should remain a priority. 

"No matter how many vehicles
are sharing the road, it's important
to be a courteous and attentive
driver," said Col. Olson. "This
year's Thanksgiving holiday week-
end might look different from past
year's due to the pandemic. No
matter how many vehicles are on
the road, driving with the highest
degree of care is everyone's respon-

sibility, and following all traffic
laws is imperative."

The counting period for the 2020
Thanksgiving holiday weekend is
from 6 p.m. Wednesday, November
25, 2020, through 11:59 p.m. Sun-
day, November 29, 2020. Troopers
will be participating in Operation
C.A.R.E., enforcing all traffic laws,
and available to assist the public.
Over the 2019 Thanksgiving holi-
day counting period, 11 people
were killed and 634 injured in
1,594 traffic crashes. 

Drivers should make sure their
vehicles are in good condition and
that they are well rested before they
start driving. Remember: There is
never a reason to speed, drive ag-
gressively, or drive impaired. 

"Every driver needs to pay atten-
tion," said Col. Olson. "Driving is
a full-time job. Please turn off your
cell phone, drive sober, and re-
member to buckle up. We want
everyone to have a safe Thanksgiv-
ing holiday. 

If temperatures are mild, boating
or fishing might become part of
your Thanksgiving holiday week-
end plans. If so, remember there is
less daylight, which makes your
vessel's navigation lights essential.
Check your lights and have extra
bulbs on board before you head
out. This time of year, the water is
becoming colder and hypothermia
is a concern. The body loses heat
25 times faster in water than in the
air of the same temperature. If you
take an unexpected plunge in cold
water, it's important to get out of
the water and into dry clothes as
soon as possible. Most boaters
wear more clothing this time of
year, so the proper wearing of life
jackets and using caution to avoid
falling overboard is even more im-
portant. Having a plan as to how

you would exit the water if you in-
advertently fell overboard is imper-
ative. For example, does your boat
have an exterior swim ladder to
allow you to re-enter the vessel?

Watercraft operators must con-
sider the effect their actions have
on others: Share the waterway and
use common sense, good judg-
ment, and courtesy to ensure the
safety of all. Life jackets save lives.
Wear It!!

The public is encouraged to call
the Patrol's Emergency Report Line
(800) 525-5555 or *55 on your cel-
lular phone if they witness criminal
activity or experience an emer-
gency. These phone numbers are
operational for both highway and
water emergencies. If your celebra-
tion includes alcohol, designate
someone else to drive whether you
are in your boat or your car. Please
don't become a statistic.

Evans signs to play basketball
at Grand Canyon University

Naudia Evans, a Waynesville High School senior, has
signed to play basketball at Grand Canyon University in
Phoenix, Ariz.  Evans has been a standout on the girls bas-
ketball team and has been named to the All-State, All-District,
All-Conference and All-Defense teams. Evans averages 22.3
points per game and totaled 56.7% of the team’s scoring last
season. As she heads into her senior year, Evans is just 18
points shy of hitting 1,000. Evans has served as team captain
for the last two years. (Submitted)

ANNIS FAY BACON

Annis Fay Bacon passed from
this life on November 15, 2020, at
the age of 76 years. She was born
on November 18, 1943, in Dixon,
Missouri, to John Albert Gaddy
and Violet Elnora McGowan. 

Fay was a born again Christian
and a member of the Jerome Apos-
tolic Faith Church for over 34
years. She enjoyed taking sight
seeing trips and just traveling the
back roads. Other hobbies included
spending time outdoors, taking
photos of animals on the farm and
deer. She also liked taking photos
of the sky. Fay loved butterflies;
she collected and decorated her
house with them. She also col-
lected rocks. She loved to sing and
used to sing specials at church.
Fay’s laugh was one of a kind. She
was not a shrinking violet; Fay was
very demonstrative with what she
was thinking. Most of all, she loved
her family. She will be missed by
all those who knew and loved her.

She was preceded in death by
her parents: John and Elnora
Gaddy, her first husband: Manuel
Griego, two brothers: Larry and
Lonnie Gaddy, one great grandson:
Grayson Jackson.

She is survived by her husband:
Jerry Bacon of Dixon, three daugh-
ters: Laura Spurlin of Houston,
Connie Rowe (Dennis) of Ken-
tucky, and Terresia Jenkins (David)
of Verona, a son, Tremain Griego
(Laurie) of Kirksville, a stepson:
Darrin Bacon (Pam) of Dixon, a
stepdaughter: ReLauun Smith
(Ron) of Doolittle, a sister: Oma
Wagoner (Eugene), 20 grandchil-
dren: Jordan, Daniel, Keegan,
Leanndra, Rebecca, Tasha, Jessica,
Kayla, Hunter, Lance, Justin,
Joslyn, Kensleigh, Merrit, Noelle,
Brooke, Caitlyn, Trish, Joshua,
Gabriel, and Caleb, and numerous
great great grandchildren.

Funeral services for Fay will be
held at the Jerome Apostolic Faith
Church, on Friday, November 20th.
A visitation for friends and family
will be from 10:00 a.m. - 12:00
p.m., with the funeral at 12:00 p.m.
Interment will follow at Harrison
Pillman Cemetery. 

Culver-Stockton's Admitted
Student Class for Fall 2021

CANTON, MO (11/03/2020)--
Congratulations to the following
students who have been admitted
into Culver-Stockton College's in-
coming class for the fall 2021 se-
mester and received academic
scholarships.

Christian Cope of Waynesville,
MO, and a senior at Waynesville
Senior High School, also was

awarded the Hilltop Scholarship, a
$10,500 per year scholarship.

Shannon Morrison of St. Robert,
MO, and a senior at Waynesville
High School, also was awarded the
Hilltop Scholarship, a $10,500 per
year scholarship.

These scholarships are awarded
for four years and are based upon
academic credentials. They are re-
newable provided the student re-
mains in good academic standing.

Culver-Stockton College, lo-
cated in Canton, Mo., is a four-year
residential institution in affiliation
with the Christian Church (Disci-
ples of Christ). C-SC is the premier
experiential learning college in the
Midwest and is one of only two
colleges in the nation to offer the
12+3 semester calendar, where the
typical 15-week semester is di-
vided into a 12-week term and a 3-
week term.

C-SC is a member of the Heart
of America Athletic Conference
and the National Association of In-
tercollegiate Athletics.

Needing a
gift idea for

someone
give them a
subscription
to the Dixon

Pilot.


